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Muntlv fair lonluht ami Thurs¬

day « 11r<>I>.*I. > showt r« on
tin* mast tonight.
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Faith In Unbounded
Future Of Carolina
Coast Region Voiced

Visitors und Elizabeth City
Folk Alike Ex pro** Opti-
minm at Shore* Sales Con¬
vention Here

GREAT GROWTH SEEN

Forecast* Mailt* Freely
That Northrantrrii Caro-
lina Beach l^and?* Will In¬
come Wonder Playground
Faith In the future of North

Carolina's unrivalled coast land*.
and with It faith In the golden
destiny of Elizabeth City and thei

,Albemarle region, was voiced In

unbounded measure at a luncheon

pewIon at the Southern Hotel
Wednesday, at which were pres¬
ent officials and sales managers

of the great'Vlrginia Dare Shores
development, and a scattering of

representative Elizabeth City folk.
Frank Stick. Nationally known

artist who gave Inception to the

development now under way. was

toaatm aster at the luncheon. He
told of having accidentally be¬

come Interested In the North Car-
ollws coast some.18 .vnars.iuui.
through the mall order purchase
of a dog from Manteo. With the
dog. he received a letter of Invi¬
tation to the region. Ho went.
and was enthralled.

Years later, he Bald, he again
visited the region, and subse¬
quently voiced his Ideas of a won¬

der playground there to Allan K.
Hueth, a fellow resident of As-
bury Park. New Jersey. Mr.
Hueth was won over to the possi-
bllltles offered, and the two took

l' Into their confidence Elmer II.
Goran. former Congressman from
New Jersey. Then Captain Winch
entered the picture as the man to

L do the actual work of launching

J the development.
Mr. Geran, first speaker at the

.luncheon, paid high tribute to W.
O. Saunders, whom he described
,*r a National figure, and publish¬
er of a newspaper "conceded to

, be the greatest country weekly in
America." Mr. Saunders replied
In appropriate vein, giving assur¬

ance of his faith In the develop^
meat, and of his desire to help in

putting it across. Ralph Pool, of

the staff of The Daily Advance,
also spoke briefly somewhat along
the sames lines.

Dr. John Saliba, of the staff of

the Elizabeth City Hospital, de¬
clared that he. himself, had con¬

ceived a -vision of-a deveiopmmt
auch as was now being undertak¬
en, but lacked the finances to put
It across. "My heart Is with you,
gentlemen," he assured the spon¬
sors of the project.

The sportsman's anglo of the
development was touched upon by
Oliver F. Gilbert, or Elizabeth
City. the next speaker. He de¬
clared he was familiar with the
hunting and fishing along tho
whole Atlantic seaboard. and
could say authoritatively that no¬

where else in America could be
4und such fishing and shooting,
jfs on the Northeastern Carolina
£toast."\Nowhere, In any country In the
world, is there a« fine bathing as

along 4he Northeastern Carolina
beach, declared M. P. Gallop, of

the real estate firm of Gallop &
Sawyer, this city, adding that he

felt those behind Virginia Daro
Shores were "starting something
thoroughly worth whllo." His bus¬
iness partner, Mv B. Sawyor,
voiced a like faith In the under¬
taking. and the belief that Eliz¬
abeth City peoplo would readily
lend a helping hand in It.

Carl C. Low. of Asbury Park,
one of the sales managers present,
declared he long had boen at
work in the development of coastal
proper-ties, and was convinced
that nowhere between Asbury
Park and the tip of Florida could
be found such natural advantage^
.such a climate, and such recre¬

ational possibilities tho year
round.

Making his first trip hers on

March 16, last. Edward Goddard.
also of the executive sales person¬
nel. said he was dumbfounded
with the opportunities, and was

thoroughly "sold" on the Idea.
The recreational future of the

mid-^outh was forecast briefly by
o notable unofficial guest present,
in the person of John V. Noel, re¬

cently appointed manager of the

^oothern offices of the Spur, wldc-

ly mad magazine on sports and re-

fc Creation* Mr. Noel predicted that
similar developments being

undertaken North and South of
Virginia Dare Shores would help
in the anccess of Notheaatern Car¬
olina's great playground. He an¬
nounced that he was gathering
mat.flal for a magazine article
on the Section.

Captain Prank Winch, motivat¬
ing spirit behind the organization
and publicity work of Virginia
Dare Shores, was the concluding
npnftker, paying glowing tribute to
Mrl W. H. D. Koensr. wife of a

Nationally known illustrator, and
te the other feminine guests pres-

(Contlnued on page 2)

GRAFTON LOVE
TO RE INTERNE

llrslrily Boy Rrrrivrn A|>-
|xiintincut to Chestnut

Mill IWpital
J. Grafton I«ove. of Kllzabeth

City, lias been appointed interne
of the Clu snut Hill Hospital. Chcs-
nut Hill. Pennsylvania. Low lit i
a student in the University of,
Pennsylvania Medical School]
where he will complete his .studies'
In J tine. j

l»ve Is one of one hundred and
thirty-three members of the Sen-
lor Class of the Medical School'
.of the t'nlverslly who has received
Ian appointment over the past
mnntli. Tin-Be appointments eni-
brace more than fifty different In-1
stltutions lorn ted In fourteen;
states and include several I". S.1
Government hospitals.
The I'nivejsljy of Pennsylvania'

Medical School which Love in at-
tendinu is the oldest and one of
the foremost schools of medicine
in the country, having been estab¬
lished in 1765. As early as 17K0

jit attr.xieil student;) fron^ foreign
countries, and since then has risen
to a position where each year It
draws numbers of students from
I«atin America and other parls of
the world. The present enroll¬
ment of the school In 4X2 students
coming from thirty-five states and
nine foreign countries, its Grad-

junte School of Medicine, like the
lundergraduato department, is the
first to have- been established In
America.

Love is tlie son~of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Love. He is a graduate of

1 the Elizabeth City High School
.and holds the A. It. degree from
j Wake Forest College.

Speaker Stresses
Value of Kiwanis
Appreciation for the part that

Kiwanis clubs throughout the

j State are playing In advancing ag-

riculiuTaT "development, and In

'strengthening the bonds of friend-1
llness and undertaking between
towns and rural districts, was ex-1
pressed by H. Troy Ferguson, of

Italeigh. district head of tho Agri¬
cultural Extension Service in
Northeastern Carolina.

.1 iim fond of Klwanla. and ail
for which It stands," Mr. Fergu-
son began. "I like your motto:
'We build.* Hut for the fact that
I am a Itotarian. I probably would
think Kiwanis the finest of all the

service clubs.
"Elizabeth City certainly hag

been building in the last 13 years.
In fact. I am told It won't be long
before airplanes will be landing
ion the roof of the Virginia Dare
Hotel, and bellboys will bp show-

Ing guests down to their rooms,

instead of up."
Swinging over to the serious

side of his discourse, Mr. Fergu¬
son then touched upon Ihe co-op¬
eration accorded by Klwanln clubs
everywhere in the work ot the Kx-
tenslon Service. "Tho progress of
the whole country rests largely
upon the towns." he said. "In or¬

der to reach the highest success

agricultural!/, you must have sub¬

stantial citizenship centralized
closely ut hand.In towns, of
course.

"Your best agricultural sections
In the Northeastern part of the
Hlato are around your towns," ho
declared, citing Elizabeth City.
'Washington, CJreenvllle. Tarboro
and others. "You'll always find

your best farmers within reaching
distance of a town."

Mr. Ferguson's address was fol¬
lowed by a stunt In which eight
Klwanians. divided into two
groups, encaged In a contest to'
determine which group coul I p»»*
along a match box from no/e to

noso of Its members. The contest
was won by Klwanlan BUI Daily's
outfit. Mr. Dally modestly admit¬
ting that tho prehensile character
of his own proboscis was a prime
faeter In the victory. The ether

| club member* roarej encourage¬
ment to the contestants

L. K. Skinner wo.i the club
prize, given by Roland Garrett.

NEGR6 cuts throat
HOPING ESCAPE FROM
THE ELECTRIC CHAIR
Nashville, Tenn., May IS

<AP» John Wallace 22 year old
negro, suffering from a severe
throat wound which he inflicted
last night In a death cell, was

electrocuted earlf today for th*
murder of Kverett Hedgecoth.
Wallace tore at his throat with «

razor blade, almost severing th*
windpipe. He mumbled that he
had found the blade three days
*go. Physicians worked over hlml
and had to assist him to the elec¬
tric chair. |
Ha waa pronounced dead at

14 S7 o'clock. I

TRYING SALVAGE!
CROPS AS WATERS
BEGIN
ArkuiiHaH and Mi*»iNfti|>pi
Farmers Follow in \^'akr
of Flood and Push Seed*
Into tlie (ironnd

RETURNING HOME

One of the Largest Refn-j
ger (iainp^ in ArkanHan Ihi
Being Cloned a« Thonv-
and* Go Bark Home

Little Rock. Ark., May 25.. I
(AIM.Arkansas and Mississippi
planters are endeavoring to «al-|
[vaie from the losses of the inun-l
elation as large crops as possible I"
'although the waters are receding!
from farms more slowly than anyj
previous floods Federal agrlcul-|
.tural experts reported to Secre-,
tary of Commerce Hoover. In
[Arkansas the water has receded
from practically 50 per cent of the
'cultivated farm land, while In Mis¬
sissippi 35 per cent of arable land
will bt* out of water In a few days.1
The Arkansas cultivated land

totalled 1,800.000 acres of which
1,250,000, was planted In cotton.
In Mississippi approximately 2,-
000,000 acres, practically all in
cotton, were Inundated, of which
loft+y a few hundred thousand'
acres are now dry.

"If the planting is made before
June 1 to- 10, an average crop of
cotton may be produced If goo«1
climatic conditions occur,'-' said
'John Kvans of the U. S. Depart-;
meat of Agriculture.

Secretary Hoover made a brief
visit here today to confer on Hed
Cross relief work In Arkansas.
planning to return to Memphis
early this afternoon and then go
to Baton Riuge tonight.

In both Arkansas and Mississip¬
pi the farmors are planting the
high ridges which are out of wa¬
ter, although the nearby lowlands
are 111 flooded, agricultural au¬
thorities said. But In Arkansas
only four counties, Desha, Missis¬
sippi. I'ulusetl.ami.Chicot..atl"
large cotton growing counties, are
under water while only parts of
Washington and Humphreys
counties In Mississippi are dry. In
Missouri planting In 300,000 In¬
undated acres has been resumed
normally.
Tho picture of the farmer re-

turning to his home to find It cov-
ercd with slimy mud and his lands
denuded of vegetation was given
by agricultural experts. To plant
cotton and ether crops, the farm¬
ers follow along with the water as
It recedes, pushing the seed Into
the ground with thft he«M or IhC
shoe, or a hoe handle.the pro¬
cess being called "spudding In."

Refugees in Arkansas and Mis¬
sissippi are returning rapidly to
their homes, Red Cross officials
reported. Slx.ty thousand out of a
total of 150,000 romaln In tho
Arkansas camps with Helena, one
of the largest concentration points,.
being closed today, while In Mis-,
slsslppl 48,000 out of 90.000 total
remain In that state's camps.

Railroad authorities today com-'
menced a count of their losses. In
Arkansas 1.311 miles of track
were Inundated of which 15 per,
ceat was washed out; In Missis-1
slppl 439 miles were under water
of which more than half.260
miles.was washed out. and In
I/oulslana 955 miles were Inundat
ed without iho Inclusion of the
Southern Pacific lines In the path
of the Southward rushing Atch
afalaya basin flood.

Phi Beta Kappa Key
For Ellen C. Melick

Chapel Hill. May 25.- ITnlvor-jslty of North Carolina students'
who have won outstanding honors
in scholarship and extra-curricu¬
lar activities during the collegiate

Tyear now uearlng a close wer«
awarded Inslgnlas In the form of
medals or certificates at a mass
meeting of the student body in
Memorial Hall Monday night. It
was Awards Night, an innovation1
[that was tried for two previous
years with such success that It
was placed on the University cal¬
endar as one of the most Import¬
ant d*ys of the year.

8. CJ. ('ha p pel I, of M«*lvldere,
president of the Student Body.
presided over the exercises. Pres-
Ident Harry W. Chase made a
brief Introductory address In
which he emphasised the purpose
of the meeting.

"There's something In all of tn
that tingles it a clean-cut achieve¬
ment." he declared, referring to
the fact that the flying feat of,Captain Charles Lindbergh had
thrilled the whole world. "The,
achievement* these men have
made In unlveTalty life sets them
apart, and we gladly recognlte
and honor them," hs said

Miss Ellen Carqden Melick of
Elisabeth City was presented s
key for Phi Beta Kappa, national
scholarship fraternity

Bill Parry of Elisabeth City was
awarded honorable mention In
publications

River Cuts Channel Through City Street
tJ&rjL .. J?

When the Atrhaialuya rl¥c-r loi-kir H i levp«« at Melville, La., a (twirling torrent of water rushed
through the Urecls ot the elsy. Tli« pictur** i:wan takt-n eight hours alter the break ami given a

cl« ;.r i«ha #»t tin* power of tho stream.

BURGLAR NABBED
NEAR HERTFORD
Jamrs Harris l.ntl^rtl in

Jail, llc'lirxrtl lt«-
livr Knmi Jiixlicp

Hertford, May J;. m* ;< H:ii
rls, alias lllg Jim. color* <1. hi held
in iVniuimans Count) jail without
bond on (chary-oi nrst Uctyv-
burglary as a result of Iim alleged
breaking Into th«- home of T. C.
Moon:, also colored. of Purksvllh
township, follow in:: a hrariiii: In
foro Justice J. W. Dardeti Monda*
night.

Harris was caught reelItan«l*-<1.
according to the cvidt'lieu at tin
preliminary hearing. Moon's » i..,:
asleep in her bedroom, and awuk
1'iu'd h> a nninr. i ¦¦.n. t,-
form In the room and kch ann-d
to her husband who was aslei p
In another bed near by. I'richt-jentd by tbe scream Harris ran.
Moore se|x<*d the cun and slarh d
to lire. Just at Ibiit iinne-M a

passing automobile Ihrtiw a !«:. 1»L
on the fleeing negro and Moon-,
rofocnlzlnc him. p« rmilted bim to
escape.

Harris was raptured by Sheriff
Whit WriKht on Majors Hill, lie-Jtween W in Is II aiol Hertford,^J.ii*-1
Monday afternoon and v

brought Immediately before .1
tin**.Harden.f.n «

hearing. He will remain In jail
pending trial at the term of P« r-

nulmans County Superior Court
opening here on October 31.

Harrla Is belle v« d to be a fugi¬
tive from Just ire. A large liuiH'b
of skeleton k«*ys found on Ills per¬
son Indicated that in enlerln:: the
house of Moore lie was eli-;i.«dj
In Ills regular occupation.
The only other occupant of P« r-1

qulmaiis County jail at I Ids nine
Is John Sawyer, colored, who is
there in default of bond for 11 U(J
as a result of a charge of meruit
preferred bv Krnest l-'elton, like¬
wise colored.

Purse Of $25,000 For
Non-Stop Flight

To Hawaii
Honolulu. May 25. f.M'i

The* Star Itulletiu. in a copyrirht-
ed article, aniuiunccd today that
James f>. Dole, president of the
Hawaiian Pineapple Company, has
offered a purse of $2r».noo to ibe
ftrst aviator and $10,000 to «i.
second filer to make ;¦ non lop
ft 1h t from the Pacilic Cna.si fo
Hawaii during the 11' months
starting August 15.

Dole was quoted as l»elng anx¬
ious to have Lindbergh compete,
but If the New York-Paris Mi-r
does not desire to enter the offer
mav be made effective sooner.
New York. May 2.%. f M»>

The llellanca monoplane Columbia
in which Clar* nc«> Chambeflln bad
hoped to be Arftt to PfMec, v. ill
be entered in tbe $2.V000 cont« t
announced by Jam«s It. |>o|. in
Honolulu today Th<- |
monoplane America, which also
was "beaten to the post" in the
Paris flight by Charles Mndb- h.
may try tbe Hawaii fllifht ami it
msv not.

Charley A. Levlne, chairman of
the Columbia Aircraft Corpoia-
tlon. backer^ «¦ f 11». ffttf n»l« d
Cbamberlin fllcht tci Prance, re-
reived news of the Dole prize Vitli
keen Interest.
"Of course we'll try for It.'' he

said.
CJrover Whalen. speaking for

Hodman W'anamaker. sponsor of
the America, was interested In Hie
announcement of the Dole contest,
but would not commit himself as}
t)o the likelihood of the three n-

ftined plane being entered In the
western race.
He said the America would be

flown to Paris before any an-
notincetnent could be mad*.
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NEW STATE ROAD'
WILL BE OPENED
SATtfRDArAIIGHT
South MiII-'Ni k hold llicli-
\m\ l<i IVoviilc I'lilirokrn
I lanUurfuciii;: I'roni llrrr
l<> Portsmouth

Whlll K HOAII CLOSKI)

Motor TrtfTic From JNorlli-
ra-trru (jimtliis Must (»o
\ ia I aimlrn Highway or

Arms* Swuni|>
The n<*w st retch of nincrfli'

hiuhwat from th«* Newlnml Itoad.
ill Pasquotank, to the Dismal
Swamp Canal bridge, in South
Mills, will In- thrown open to traf-
flr lor I ho first lino* Saturday af¬
ternoon at ii o'clock. thiiH com¬
pleting tin1 tlI'mt hardsiirfaced
highway connection from Kliza-
Ih-IIi t'ily into Portsmouth and
Norfolk.

Announcement of the o|m'iilnu
of tlil.s road was mad*1 today hy
T. It. WIImoii. resident engineer
for the Stat"- Highway Commis¬
sion. Mr. Wilson stated that
ma ii v persons had asked about the
possibility that a part of the new
road would h«- opened earlier. per¬
mitting motorists to detour
thlouch South MIIIh to tin* IJeorge
Washington Highway. That had"
been decided against, lie e\-
plliilied, because of the difficulty
of keeping traffic off the retualn-
der of Ho- road whlrh had not had
sufficient time to Met.

Hence, none of the South M 111m-
Newlnnd road will he opened to
trafflr until ii o'clock Saturday af¬
ternoon.

roiintrurtjon of this road link,
which is two and one-half miles
long, wan begun about hI\ weekx
aco. I'llhamper'd hy had weath¬
er. the roadhuildcrs have been
abb* to proceed at maximuni rapid-
it>. Mr. Wilson stated.

This week, all traffic to Norfolk
and Portsmouth from l'a»quotank
and til*' counties |o the cant must
go by way of the road from Cam-
.dm Court lion*" >o i'uiiili Wllln. or
lover the old and txcccdlngly
ibumpy swamp road from Ncwland
to South Mills, Mr. Wilson de¬
clared, from the fact that the
Tolls Creek road, from Currituck
Courthouse to the Virginia line
lias h«jtii closed from Moyock to
till' li*e, tU -permit construction
iactivities to proceed unhindered.

lfardsiirfacInK of the Sllgo
road, au nllernatlve route from
!Northeastern Carolina Into Tldc-
water Virginia hy way of Moyock.

[Is proceeding even more rapidly
than the construct lor) of jho South
Nlllls llllk tO III' "I'd SCallirHup,
according to Mr. Wilson. He stated
that about live miles of the Sllgo
"road approximately half of th*»
entire project have been hard-
surfaced while the two and one-
half miles of the Sou lb Mills road
were being completed.

Present indications are that the
Sllgo road will be finished hy the
middle of July, the resident en¬

gineer declared. With the con¬
summation of tills projeet. the two
principal highways linking the
northeastern counties with the
Tidewater Virginia ports will have
been hardsurfaced In their entlre-
*y-

Address Thursday
By Dr. C.L. Greaves
Willi fh'» comnionromont ad-

ilr«'nn di'llvpM by F)r. C. L.
CrcavfM (hp uraduat Inr rlann ».*-
..rrlai'M mii Thuraday iiIkIiI al fight
<> dock will rlono III- m mmIoii of
flu* Klixahcth City >11k!. School.

TIhih« lo Krartiiatn for collcgc
l»r« paiat'iry rournoa am: Andn w

Jarkaon llalloy, Mamhall Auhr«*y
(iallop, Franrla Clllatri Jarncka,
John Andrew Kramer. Julian Ita
per. William Keith Sanndora. Tyer
<WV'|. Robert William*. JlBM

Wood. VlrKllla Itanka. Ulllan
Wood lUiym, f>orl* Isi-o Cart-
wrlichl. Margaret l>avla Fearing.
Mamarct Lucille (Irt-nory, Klulf
Victoria Jarkaon. Helen l.'-lnh,
HhIIi F.Panor Price. Clara Annua
to I'rltchard, Dorothy Mao fllch-
ardaon. Kdnn Karlo Sandorllfl,
Until Sroll, (liTlrndn llarnea Tain*
phinan. Vivian llryan Tumor.

Cradimtlnu In scientific couraea
;«r Frank Horner, William
Mceklna. Owcar McIkrn, (««-rald
Shannonhotiae. Solby Stokea. Karl
Walaton. Claud** Weat. Horace
l.arry Wlae. Naomi Jarkaon, l.u
d« IIA l<« * J'-nnlnaa.

(.raduatlng In the commercial
nmrn*' nr«»; Naomi lla«l«>y, Doro¬
thy llray. Nancyo Harrell, Ida
Kathorlno Ijianlter. Itello Walker
Miller, Myrtle Allre Slmpaon. Mar¬
garet Well*.

HIIK IN kvkim;lai>ks
ANI) SMOKK IN MIAMI
Miami. Fla May 2T» (API

Hoary «nvoko rolling In from a

foreat fire In the oforgladea en¬

veloped Miami and Miami Beach
today. Kog whittle* were aoundod
«*»verid mile* off nboff.
Tho flro. creoplng *aat%ard

iovor « iwonty mllo front ha# de«-
troyod 100 *quaro mllo« of muck

|noil alnca Saturday.

LINDBERGH HAS
BEEN EQUAL TO
TVERYDCCASHJN

America"* Aviulor - Envoy
Nim Winning Honor* l>y
lli- Mixlrnt) anil Tact in
Su<l«l«'ii llla/r of I'unir

UNTIKINC I'ATIKNCE

Aii>h ri> Silly yit^lHHw
Willi Koady Good Nature
anil AeeeplK Compliment*
Willi Manly Dignity
I'arli, May 55.< AIM.<-h»rle«

Lindbergh. "tho new ambassador
of America" was Introduced to the

French pfiambnr of dppvtten <oday
.by Myron Herrlck, Mho tcmporar-
ily retiring ambassador." Tho
American aviator received a tre-

mentions ovation from tho crowd-
ed chamber.

I Tho reception wan the moat Im-

presslve formal function thus far
of the American airman's triumph¬
al may in Paris. Fernard Roua-

jaon. president of the chamber of

deputies, at whose side atoorl vlce-

presldcnta. Pale and IjaKonlf.-_
greeted 'the hlrdman officially,
while below tho dais atood General
Ciroud. prealdent of the aviation
group. Deputy Colonel I'lcot. head
of the group of war mutilated

almoat tho entire membership of

[the chamber.
"All of iih acclaim." M. Ilousaln

told him. "and all of us pay trl-
bute to the Illustrious aviator
first to cross the Atlantic, whone
valor Is equalled only by his raod-
esty."
Tho trans-AtlantIc flight. "M.

Iloulsson continued, aroused the
greaiost enthusiasm of all France,
"If you had fliown over the de¬
partments. over our cities and our

villages, your welcome would have
been the samo aH here."

Ambassador llerrlck. speaking
for Captain Lindbergh, expressed
tho aviator's thanks for tho royal
welcome accorded him.
Then Captain Lindbergh him*/

self pillMMl lll.n he WUH JUAt II

facile an orator as his host and Id
one of his customary brief ad¬
dresses endeared himself to every
ono of tho deputies who crowded
the president's salon to welcome
him.
"When Franklin came over here

1 nn years ago." tho-aviator said.
"Homebody asked bi#> what good
Is a trial balloon?' his reply was.
'what good Is a new born baby?*
When Mlerlot crossed the channel
in 1909 people asked 'what good
did It do to crows the channel?*
in tho same way people today are

ssking wluii gimd Haw II doho 10

|cross the Atlantic?' I hope it will
produce the greatest good, not on¬

ly for tho great spirit of friend-
whip between the two countriea,
but also In future actual and reg¬
ular communications across the
Atlantic by air."

Captain Lindbergh's words had
to be translated for his listeners,
but they were greeted with rounds
land rounds of applause as the dlg-
n If led legislators pressed forward

'to nhako his hand and assure him
of their admiration
Once more the American air¬

man then touched lips to the tra¬
ditional clmmpalgiie, "wine oC
honor" while he was toasted en¬

thusiast Ically. Outside a huge
.crowd again gathered and cheered
him as he left the Palais liourbou
In Ambassador Merrick's automo¬
bile en route t'» tho American Km-
bassy.

America's aviator-envoy. Cap¬
tain Charles A. Liudhcrgh, has
won universal admiration and

] aroused unparulled enthUHlasm,
but i»y iiii modesty and tact* dls-

played In the face of unprecedent¬
ed attentions, he has won even

(greater honoi the respect of all
classes of Frenchmen.

It was commented tfn every-
where today that never for one

moment had tho young American.
who bounded so suddenly from
comparative obscurity to world
fame, lost bin head or proved un-

Iequal to a situation In which he
found himself thrust without pre¬
paration. Me has been called up¬
on to act In circumstances which
would have proved difficult for a
ruler or Masoned diplomat trained
in the usages of public life, and
never once had he made a mistake.
Me accepts compliments with the
jsamc manly dignity as ho listens
to what to him must be silly ques¬
tions. he replies to all alike with
Untiring patience and ready good
nature.

Another honor.and there are

many to come awaited the filer
today, the honorary diploma of
the Higher Normal School, one of

jthe greatest Institutions of higher
,education In the world. Its class
lists are simply a roll of honor of
all that Is greatest In the French
literary, sclent IfIc, and political
worlds of the past century. The
directors of the school feel that
never was a diploma, although at
honorary one, ever belter earned
than by Lindbergh's "thesis in the
conquest of the AMsnilc."

Ksrly to bed. early to rise. Ic
Lindbergh's motto, although with
tho wealth part of the proverb ha

| Is not concerned, for money has
nosttractlon for him. Consequent-

(Continued on psge 2)


